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Ryan Awarded 
Hew Contract 
for Electronics

A $1,920,000 contract h»g heen 
awarded ttyan Aeronautical Com 
pany's Electronics Division by the 
U. .S. Navy for additional spare 
p." its and other support equip- 
i for tho Mode.) APN-122(V) 
Doppler Radar Navigator. Ryan 
j; i rently producing those sys 
tems for a wide ranj?e of naval 
aircraft under an initial $20 mil 
lion letter of intent received last 
O'-'ober.

The APN-122(V) is a self-con- 
t<" ;r»ed system that automatically 
and continuously computes and 
(V.-.'Aayn ground gpeed and drift 
angle without the aid of ground 
!^"-ion, wind estimates or true 
a i '-speed data. These systems are 
scheduled to be installed in the 
Martin P5M seaplane; the Doug- 
].... AO,D_OO twin jet attack.bomb- 
er; Lockhed's P2V Neptune and 
Vv \'i. aiiborne early warning 
plane; and three types of Grurn- 
rr»' n aircraft.

flyan's Electronics Division de 
velops and produces Doppler auto- 
rnrtic navigational systems, 
ground vetodty indicators, heli- 
rontor hovering devices and mis 
sile jruidajice systems.

A I PHOTO KXMIBI'I

Mr.'and Mr«. J'. W. Crotty, 
24<56 (,'abrillo Ave,. are attending 
1lic 68th Annual Exposition of 
Professional Photography and 7th 
National industrial Photographic 
Conference of the Professional 
P'")tographers of America, Inc., 
b' held at the Statlrr Hilton 
I ' ,*n"-cJoK. this week.

SWIM LESSON Eddie Nelson, a county life 
guard and swimming instructor, works with four 
youngsters in swimming class at Alondra Park 
pool. Children are getting first swimming les

sons with the aid of Styrofoam JdcVboards. Left 
to right: Susan Guthrie and Tommy Brewer of 
Torrance and Wendy Stiefel of Gardena.

I
Back More Senators

A measure to increase thn eum-

ADLI SWIM SCHOOL
TINT TOTS THRU ADULTS 

SCHOOL HOURS 9 AM - 9 PM FR 8-22O8

(3  t«ck« South 101 Highway)

24444 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Under the Bonelli plan, Ix>s 
Angeles County which now has 
only a single representative in 

bcr of State Senators for more j thc' upper Hiamber, will have five 
populous counties received the en- senators representing it. • 
dorsement of the City Council ————— __,_.- 
this w«ek. Use Press classified, FA 8-2345.

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

"Just Good Food"
  Car Servic*
  Fountain Svrvic*
  Dining Room
  Food to Tak« Horn*
  Children's Menu15421 8. Cr«n«haw 

Garden*. Calif. 
OSborna 5-7344 Op*n 3:30 a.m.   3 a.m. 

24 Hn. Friday and Sat.

wnot you snould know aoout tne federal
\\Fair Trade Lawit

Do About It NOW!

What does the 
law try to do?

The Facts:
Congress is discussing a so-called Federal "fair 
trade law" now. It IK called the Harris Bill (H.R. 
1253).

According to the authoritative 
New York Times: "Put most 
simply, the bill would make it 
a Federal offense for any re 

tailer to sell a product for a price below that set by 
it* manufacturer, provided only that the product 
has for some time hem part of a 'shipment in 
commerce/ "

Apparently because 19 states 
have upset so-called Fair Trade 
laws and the proponents would 
like to have the Federal govern 
ment pass and try to enforce 
such a law and evade the will 
of the states.

n

coosWering 

such a law?
ijl holds a troat of 

prj ccs for everybody. It meansfhat wc cnni scl1 you pvprv da v
items at what we consider fair 

, but must mslead charge you what jomr-orw 
'housands of miles from here savs Is "fair." IVTanv 
<<tich "fair trade" prices would mclude exorbitant

WK/» J< TfffO 15

^ fhe bill?

Department
of Justice is vigorously opposed 
*° thp h}n In a statement he- 
^rc the House Committee on

nferstate Commerco on March 23. the Department
•?«»/.HV attacked thr hW. It said that:

In VAII? T0 YOUf

(1)

(2)

tfio bill would substitute "federal mandatr 
for state or local discretion in the vital 
area of how much nil Americans pay for 
nroducts needed for daily Jiving";

the bill would accomp«Hh fa end* "at the 
cost of hi^hfr rr1 ?:- to consumers";

the higher so-called "fair" prices would 
not benefit the small businessman; in fact, 
thc bill would increase competition for the 
small retailer.

The Justice Department reported to Congress on a 
survey made in 1956 covering 132 popular house 
hold purchases from toilet articles to household 
appliances. It shows, said thc Justice Department, 
that consumers in non fair trade cities were able 
to buy their needs at savings ranging from 1% to 
32%. 
Organized labor is also opposed to the bill.
Whn A!CA k ^Iankly, we are, and so are super 
ffiiv circ u marfcpts m aU part.s Of the country.
Ani)A«*H til A responsible store owner estimates 
vpp u jt ^11 «M $250 a year in costs to 
HlC Mil? every family budget. But even be 

yond the higher cost, we are oppos- 
<n1 to any law that makes it a Federal law to sell 
for thr lowest possible price.

We believe we should be,1 able to pass along lo 
our customers the benefits of mass buying, of 
mass selling—of efficient operation.
We believe you want low prices—arrived i»t 
through the competitive system that has made 
America the best fed nation for the lowest po«-
siblo price in the world.

What should you , 
do about "it, now?

First of all—think the problem out for yourself; will 
vou bo hetler off it prices are kept low through 
loral comoctitio"—or should thorn bo a Federal law 
wh'^ permits them to be kept at an artificntiv hirri 
level? . 
Then, make your opinion known to your Senators 
and Congressmen. Tell thorn you are opposed to tho 
"fair trado" bill H.R. 1253—and tell them why. Post 
cars win do—letters are better. "Rut do H now—ft'*

u«r|nr.c«r. fp^o c»rn of ft now!

TO
THOMAS KUCHEL, U. S. SENATOR

CLAIR ENGEL, U. S. SENATOR 

UNITED STATES SENATE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

CECIL R. KING, CONGRESSMAN
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

CARE HOUSE POST OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Chicago Jazz 
at Marineland

Rosy Mrlliirgup, one of the na- 
1 ion's leading exponents of Chica 
go-style JH7.Z, and his Dixieland 
I'.and have returned to the Ma- 
rineland TJestaurant in Pnlos Ver- 
de« to play a return engagement 
in the dining establishmet's 'Tor- 
poise Room."

The group featuring the 
"sweetest music this side of Dix 
ie." was signed by owner George 
M. Foster to headline the nrw 
Marineland Restaurant show for 
the next eight weeks.

McHargue has enertHJned on 
two previous occasions in the 
"Porpoise Room," where his 
winging band garnered the big- 

"est following of any musical ag 
gregation to ever appear at the 
Marineland Restaurant.

The celebrated jazz clarinetist, 
hacked by his Dixieland instru 
mental group, is among the great 
array of musical artists scheduled 
by Foster to topline shows at bis 
f liff-sid* dining spot in 1959.

Halldale PTA 
Holds Meet ,

"Shape of Things to Come" was 
'ho theme of the last meeting of 
the Halldale PTA. Mrs. Frank 
Howling Jr., president presided at 
the meeting.

The Historian's report WHS giv 
en by Mrs. W. L. Harvey followed 
tiy the presentation of the Record 
Hook by Mrs. F. K. Dye. Mrs. 
Judson Bowers, president elect 
reported on the State Convention 
which she attended.

Highlight of the meeting WHS 
a fashion show presented by the 
students and mothers of Halldale. 
Mrs. Amanda Willielm, principal 
presented the ninety-two AH stud 
ents who would be leaving Hal! 
dale for Junior High.

"You are the skipper of the 
ship for 1950-00. Take her safely 
into harbor," Mrs. John Rlackmon 
charged Mrs. Judson Bowers as 
president of Halldale. Mrs. Blnck- 
moti is a charter member of Hall- 
dale and a Tenth District officer.

Helping the "skipper" of the
ship and receiving miniature ships jmall harbor outside the classroom. They lined 
symbolic of their office were Mrs. ——————————————————'———————————
W. H

THE FLEET'S IN  Since Hubert Brier's first 
and second graders at the Wood Elementary 
School have been studying about the world's 

harbors, the class decided to build its own

the "ocean floor" with a thin layer of cement 
and built docks, ships and other buildings. 
Shown looking over the fleet are Plane Brad- 
dock, Andrew Mariullo and Timmy Ewart.

McGuire, first vice presi 
dent; Mrs. B. N. Kellan. second 
vice president; Mrs. Richard Sa- 
boy, third vice, president; Mrs. 
William Brock, recording secre 
tary; Mrs. Gordon Black, corres-|_ . .. , ,, 1M 
pondinr secretary; Mrs. Jack ?>'«" A " r°r' ''^r^' ™! >

DECLARE DIVIDEND |
A regular quarterly dividend of 

5 cents per share on common cap 
ital stock was declared Friday. ] 
by thc Board of Directors of thej

secretary; Mrs. IHU-M_ , ,. ., . . ,, 
Kenyon, treasurer; Mrs. Douglasi*'0"" 1 caah dw.dond w payahlr

September 4 to stockholders of
'Dunsloii, auditor, and Mrs. Kd- record Au Kurt 14'
moiid Alvrs:. pnrlinmentarian. Use Press c'

Frying Chicken ............29!

Monterey Jack Cheese ... .45*

Registrations Slated for 
Final Swimming Program

Registration for the final two j represented in these program! 
summer periods of swimminc in-(are archei'y, gymnastics, basket- 
struction at Kl Cainino College ball, croquet, tennis, tabl* tennis, 
will he conducted Saturday morn-.checkers, shuffle board and fad 
ing. Dr. Stuart E. Marsee, presi- 'minion.
dent of (he college announced to- Qualified instruction i? offered 
<^a.v. in each area of physical

In thc first six weeks of the tion. 
program, nearly 1000

Lean, Meaty Spare Ribs

Bacon Kingan't 
Slictd 39;,

Extra Lean Salt Pork .......33;k

Ground Beef..............35;

Ground Round............. 59*

Ground Sirloin ............ .69*

PORK 
CHOPS

Blade ................... 39clb.
Center ......................... 65c Ib.
Tenderloin 73c Ib.

Shank Half .,........,..............*.......... 39c Ib.
Butt Half ............................ 45c Ib.
Center Slices ................................... 89c Ib.

Spiced Pork,. .............39;b

Choked Ham.............49;b

Kosher Style Salami........29;h

awnnmers
thc pools each day for swim 

ming- instruction. Additional resi 
dents of the community took ad 
vantage of the college swim fa-, 
duties daily for recreational] 
swimming;. j

Minimum ag-e for instruction is i 
7; swimmers must be at least 50 ; 
inches in height. Instructional 
periods from Augrust S to 14 and; 
AiiR-ust 17 to 28 will be establish-' 
ed as follows:

8 a.m.—9 a.m.—10. 11 and 12-} 
year olds. i

fl a.m. -10 a.m.--—7, 8 and 9! 
year-olds. j

10 a.m.—11 a.m.—10, 11. and 12' 
year-olds.

11 a.in.---12 noon 7, 8. and 9i 
year-olds. j

1 p.m. 2 p.m.— 13-17 inclusive. \ 
sivc. j

2 p.m.—3 p.m.—7, 8, and 9-year-» 
olds.

3 p.m. —4 p.m.—7, 8, and 
, year-olds.
| 4 p.m—5 p.m. —10. 11 and 12- 
' year olds.

7 pirn.—8 p.m.—Adults, 
years and over.

8 p.m.—9 p.m.—Adults, 
years and over. 

The instructional program ex-

Anniversary is 
Feted by 
Family Party

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Nelson 
of 1788 Martina honored theitfj 
47th anniversary with a family 
party at the Jump n' Jack restau 
rant Saturday evening:.

Th/ Nelson's celebrated the July 
26 event a few days early in or 
der to include their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Naiden and grandsons, Johnathan 
and Peter Naiden in the festivi 
ties.

The Naiden's who have been- 
visiting; in California returned tfl 
their home in Massachusetts Sun-

18

18

All-Beef Bologna...........25fb

Lamb Chops ... ...........49;

Rib Steaks... .............59;b

Club Steak... .............79;b

Round Steak ... ...........59*

Rumo Roast...............59;

Beef Shanks ... ............495,Ih

Cross Ribs

Boneless Beef Stew ........59!

ARCHIE'S
1617 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

«j Mr. and Mrs. Nelson have been 
i Torrance less than three years 
but are active in many local 
jrroups including; both the. Garde- 
na and Torrance Fuchsia Club*. 

Nelson is employed at Harvey 
Aluminum on Western Ave.

Mrs. Nelson is an associate* 
member of the Redondo ReaclQ 

tends from. Monday through Fri-'DAR, an active member in th«* 
day. Tickets insuring: instruction .Torrance Woman's Club where, 
may be obtained at the Saturday she was drama chairman last 
registration in the Campus On-'year and this year as well as puh- 
ter. starting; at R a.m. Any tick- licity Chairman, 
ets not sold on rog-istration day! She is a member of the Garden 
may be purchased next week in! Group and a Past President of 
the collcg;e business office. Chil- j the Southwick. Massachusetts wo- 
dren may purchase tickets them- man's club. President's Club, and 
selves, hut children must accom-' a member of the Massachusetts 
pany adults who wish to purchase ! General Federation of Women'a^ 
tic1 .ets for the child. j Clubs. While in MassachusettaW

The pools will be open for re-1 she was also head librarian in 
creational swimming; on Monday the Southwick Public Library, 
through Friday from 6 to 7 p.m..! Roth she and Mr. Nelson were 
when a Family Hour is conducted i active members of the "Curtain 
for adults 18 years and over and Timers," little theater group in 
children under 18 who are ac- Southwick and Mrs. Nelson i« 
companied by their parents. From now a member of the Footlight 
9 to 10 p.m.. the pools are open'Theater group of Torrance. 
for recreational swimming: to' ———-——————— 
adults over the a*e of 18. |GILES IN SAN FRANCISCO

Swimmers are required to fur- Army PFC Charles C. Giles^ 
nish Iheir own suits and towels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 1^ 
and women and girls must bring-: Giles. 4023 W. 174th St.. recent- 
bathing; caps. No registration is-ly was assigned to the T T . R. Ar« 
required for recreational swim-i, my Garrison at the Presidio of 
ming-. although a chargfe of 101 San Francisco, 
cents is made for children and 25 I ——————————— 

! cents for adults using; thr pools. CASH DIVIDEND
A charg-e of SI is made for the The board of director* of tlnio» 

two-week instructional period: the Carbide Corporation baa today 
same charg-e is made for adults declared a rash dividend of frfti 
and children. per share on the outstanding1 eani-

Tn addition to the swimming- tal stock of the corporation P"3tt 
prog-ram, the college offers out-'able September 1, 1%9, to atock^ 
door and g-ym rc« (-rational facili- holders of record July 31, 19611 
ties for children through the day —————-————— 
and an evening- program of recre- EDWARDS IN VIRGINIA 
at ion for adults each evening;, Pvt. Larry E. Edwards, son of 
Monday through Friday. No Mr. and Mrs. William A. EH» 
chai-Re i.« made for the use of i wards, 21025 S. Harvard st.. r»- 
these facilities, and no reg;istra- cently was assigned tr> the Sd ln» 
tion is necessary. • fantry the Army's top ceremonial 

Among the aporfea which are j unit, at Fort My*r», Va.


